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ABSTRACT An extended accelerated molecular dynamics (AMD) methodology
called adaptive AMD is presented. Adaptive AMD (Ad-AMD) is an efficient and
robust conformational space sampling algorithm that is particularly-well suited to
proteins with highly structured potential energy surfaces exhibiting complex,
large-scalecollectiveconformationaltransitions.Ad-AMDsimulationsofsubstrate-
free P450cam reveal that this system exists in equilibrium between a fully and
partiallyopenconformationalstate.Themechanismforsubstratebindingdepends
onthesizeoftheligand.LargerligandsentertheP450cambinding pocket,andthe
resulting substrate-bound system is trapped in an open conformation via a
population shift mechanism. Small ligands, which fully enter the binding pocket,
cause an induced-fit mechanism, resulting in the formation of an energetically
stable closed conformational state. These results are corroborated by recent
experimental studies and potentially provide detailed insight into the functional
dynamics and conformational behavior of the entire cytochrome-P450 super-
family.
SECTION Biophysical Chemistry
T
he function of biomacromolecules is determined by
both their 3D structure and dynamics.
1,2 Proteins are
inherently flexible systems displaying a broad range
ofdynamicsoverahierarchyoftimescales.Manybiologically
important processes, such as enzyme catalysis,
3 ligand bind-
ing, and signal transduction,
4 occur on the microsecond-
millisecond time scale.
5 The study of such slow time scale
dynamics remains a challenge to experimentalists and theo-
reticians alike. Despite the sustained and rapid increase in
available computational power and the development of effi-
cient simulation algorithms, MD simulations of large proteins
andbiomachinesaregenerallylimitedtotimescalesoftensto
hundreds of nanoseconds. Considerable progress has been
made in the development of more sophisticated methods to
sample the conformational space of proteins more efficient-
ly,
6,7 allowing the study of functionally important slow molec-
ular motions. In general, these methods can be divided into
two groups. The first involves the identification of transition
pathways between known initial and final states. Such meth-
ods include transition pathsampling
8and targeted molecular
dynamics.
9 The second group contains those methods that
efficiently sample low-energy molecular conformations, al-
lowing the rapid identification of thermodynamically domi-
nant regions on the potential energy surface (PES).T h e s e
methods include replica exchange MD,
10 meta-dynamics,
11
and accelerated molecular dynamics (AMD).
12 The principle
behind AMD is to add a continuous non-negative bias poten-
tial to the actual PES, which raises the low-energy regions on
the potential energy landscape, decreasing the magnitude of
the energy barriers and accelerating the exchange between
low-energy conformational states while still maintaining the
essentialdetailsoftheunderlyingpotentialenergylandscape.
One of the favorable characteristics of this method is that it
yields a canonical average of an observable, so that thermo-
dynamic and other equilibrium properties can be deter-
mined.
AMDhasalreadybeensuccessfullyemployedtostudyslow
timescaledynamicsinsmallproteins,suchasubiquitin
13and
IκBR.
14 The enhanced conformational space sampling by
AMD in these studies was shown to significantly improve
the theoretical prediction of experimental NMR observables,
such as residual dipolar couplings,
13,14 scalar J couplings,
13,15
and chemical shifts
16 that are sensitive to dynamic averaging
on the micro- to millisecond time scale. As a robust free-
energy sampling method, AMD has also been successfully
combined with molecular modeling approaches to study the
conformational behavior of natively unstructured proteins.
17
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Despite these initial successes, certain aspects of the AMD
methodology, including both efficiency and versatility, need to
be improved in order to study more complex dynamic behavior
in large biomolecular systems. In light of this, we have developed
an extended AMD methodology called adaptive AMD (Ad-AMD).
TheprincipalideabehindAd-AMDistousetheinformation
that is obtained about the potential energy landscape of the
system during an AMD simulation to optimize the accelera-
tion parameters in order to sample the conformational space
more efficiently. Ostensibly, by learning from the simulation
itself, the acceleration parameters are adapted to create an
optimalmodified“history-dependent”PES.Ad-AMDprovides
efficient and enhanced conformational sampling for systems
exhibiting a highly structured potential energy landscape.
History-dependent adaption of the acceleration level during
the course of the simulation allows the system to rapidly
traverse exceedingly large energy barriers, identifying com-
plex, collective conformational transitions while still main-
taining the integrity of the underlying PES. In this paper, we
introducetheAd-AMDmethodandapplyittothestudyofthe
molecular plasticity and functional dynamics of P450cam
from Pseudomonas putida.
P450cam (CYP101) is a member of the cytochrome-P450
superfamily,alargeanddiversegroupofhememono-oxygen
asesthatactivateO2foroxygeninsertionintoawidevarietyof
substrates. Previous X-ray crystallographic studies have
shown that P450cam can be trapped in a range ofconforma-
tional states. While camphor-bound P450cam adopts a
“closed” conformation,
18,19 a variety of “open” conforma-
tions have been observed in response to binding large
tethered adamantane probes.
20-22 Substrate-free P450cam
has long been regarded to exist in the closed state following
the report of a substrate-free structure obtained by soaking
dithiothreitol(DTT)outoftheactivesiteofcrystals,affordinga
conformation very similar to the camphor-bound form.
23
Small-angle X-ray scattering
24 and hydrostatic pressure
25,26
experiments have also supportedtheview that substrate-free
P450cam exists in a closed conformation. However, these
studies have recently been brought into question following
the observation of an open conformation of P450cam in the
absence of substrate.
27
The details of accelerated molecular dynamics have been
discussed previously in the literature,
12 and we merely pro-
videabriefsummaryhere.InthestandardAMDformalism,a
continuousnon-negativebiaspotential,ΔV(r),isdefinedsuch
thatwhenthetrueunderlyingpotentialofthesystem,V(r),lies
below a certain threshold boost energy, Eb, the simulation is
performed on a modified potential, V*(r) = V(r) þ ΔV(r),b u t
when V(r) g Eb, the simulation is performed on the true
potential [V*(r) = V(r)]. The modified potential is related to
the true potential, bias potential and boost energy by
12
V ðrÞ¼VðrÞ VðrÞgEb
V ðrÞ¼VðrÞþΔVðrÞ VðrÞ < Eb
ð1Þ
and the bias potential, ΔV(r) is defined as
ΔVðrÞ¼
ðEb -VðrÞÞ
2
RþEb -VðrÞ
ð2Þ
The application of the bias potential results in a raising and
flattening of the potential energy landscape, thereby enhanc-
ing the escape rate between low-energy conformational
states, and the extent of acceleration is determined by the
choice of the acceleration parameters Eb and R.I nt h e
standard AMD protocol, the parameters Eb and R are kept
constant.
A more efficient extension to the accelerated molecular
dynamics approach is Ad-AMD. In this approach, one of the
acceleration parameters (R) is held fixed, and the boost
potential,Eb,isadaptedinahistory-dependentfashionduring
the AMD simulation using the population statistics on the
modified potential. In order to achieve this, it is necessary to
project the trajectory onto a suitable predefined conforma-
tional subspace. In the present application, the P450cam
system was projected onto the conformational subspace
defined by the two lowest principal components obtained
from a PCA analysis performed on a collection of available
X-raycrystalstructures ofP450camcocrystallizedwithdiffer-
ent substrates. The adaptive boost potential, Eb(p,q), is then
given by
Ebðp,qÞ¼Ebð0Þ
þ
X
i
a3exp-
ðp-Æpi-1æÞ
2
2c2 þ
ðq-Æqi-1æÞ
2
2c2
 !
ð3Þ
wherepandqaretheprojectedprincipalcomponentsandthe
index, i, refers to the number of adaptive Gaussians added to
the boost potential during the simulation. The simulation is
initiatedasastandardAMDsimulationwithaboostenergyof
Eb(p,q) = Eb(0)( the base-boost potential). After 500000 MD
steps(theequivalentof500ps),thetrajectoryisprojectedinto
the principal component space (p,q), and the average PC-
projection coordinates (Æpi-1æ,Æqi-1æ) are calculated. An adap-
tive 2D-Gaussian boost potential centered at these coordi-
nates is then added to the boost potential, Eb(p,q),a n dt h e
simulation is performed for another 500000 MD steps. The
resulting 500000 structures are projected into the principal
componentspace,andtheaveragePC-projectioncoordinates
areusedtodefinethecenterofthenextadaptive2D-Gaussian
boost potential. In this way, the boost potential is adapted
every 500000 MD steps in a history-dependent fashion. The
parameters a and c define the magnitude and width of the
adaptive Gaussian boost potentials, respectively. In the pres
ent work, “dual boost”Ad-AMD simulations were performed,
inwhich two adaptive acceleration potentials were applied to
theP450camsystem.Thefirstaccelerationpotentialwasapplied
to the torsional potential only, and a second, weakeracceleration
was applied across the entire potential. A schematic representa-
tion of the Ad-AMD method is shown in Scheme 1.
All MD, AMD, and Ad-AMD simulations presented in this
workwereperformedona404residueconstructofsubstrate-
free P450cam using an in-house modified version of the
AMBER10 simulation suite.
28 The ff99SB force field
29 was
employed for the solute residues (Leu11-Val414),w i t ht h e
exceptionofanonstandardCys357-hemeresidueforwhicha
force field wasgeneratedin-house, and theTIP4P waterforce
field was used for the solvent molecules. A comparativer2011 American Chemical Society 160 DOI: 10.1021/jz101462n|J. Phys. Chem. Lett. 2011, 2, 158–164
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analysisofpreviousdual-boostAMDsimulationstudies
13,14,30
identified that for torsional acceleration, the optimal value of
[Eb(dih) - V0(dih)] (where V0(dih) is the average torsional
potential energy obtained from a standard MD simulation) is
approximately equal to 3-5 kcal/mol times the number of
solute residues, and the associated acceleration parameter,
R(dih), is equal to 1/5 of this value. For the background total
acceleration,[Eb(tot)-V0(tot)]andR(tot)shouldbothbeequal
to0.16kcal/mol times the numberofatoms inthesimulation
cell (NASC).
31 In light of this, the acceleration parameters
employed for all standard AMD simulations in this work are
{[Eb(dih)-V0(dih)], R(dih); [Eb(tot)-V0(tot)], R(tot)}={1400,
280;0.16NASC,0.16NASC}kcal/mol.Theaccelerationparam
eters used for all of the Ad-AMD simulations in this work are
{[Eb(dih)(0)- V0(dih)],R(dih);[Eb(tot)(0)- V0(tot)],R(tot)}=
{700, 280; 0.08NASC, 0.16NASC} kcal/mol. Notice that for
both torsional and total acceleration terms, the respective R
values are held constant and are the same as those used for
the standard AMD simulations. However, in each case, the
base-boost potential, Eb(0) has been substantially lowered.
The strength of the adaptive Gaussian bias potentials, a,w a s
set to 10.0 kcal/mol for the torsional acceleration and 0.01-
[Eb(tot)(0)-V(tot)]forthetotalbackgroundacceleration.The
width of the adaptive Gaussian potentials, c=1.80 Å, was
defined such that the full width of the adaptive Gaussian bias
potentialinthe{PC1,PC2}projectionspaceencompassedthe
entire PC-projection space sampled by a standard 5 ns MD
simulation of substrate-free P450cam. The reader is referred
to the SI for a discussion of the specific choice of Ad-AMD
parameters used, as well as for full simulation details.
The five X-ray crystal structures of P450cam (PDB Ids:
5CP4, 1RE9, 1RF9, 3P6T, 3P6X) projected onto their own
principal components {PC1,PC2} are depicted in Figure 1.
The closed P450cam-camphor conformation is located at
{-25.82,-6.87},an dt h em os top e nco nf orma t ion(P450cam--
AdaC3-C8-Dans) is located at {21.01,-5.77}. For each of
these X-ray crystal structures, the substrate was removed,
and a standard 5 ns classical MD (CMD) simulation was
performed. In all five CMD simulations, the system was
foundtobestable, affordingbackboneRMSDs to therespec-
tive X-ray crystal structure of 1.0-1.2 Å. The results of these
initial simulations suggest that P450cam is stable in both
closed and open conformations in the absence of the
respective substrate. The conformational space sampling
ofastandard25nsCMDsimulationfortheclosedconforma-
tion projected onto the principal component space is shown
in Figure 1 (black circles).
A25000000stepstandardAMDsimulationinitiatedinthe
closed conformation was performed, and the (unweighted)
conformational space samplingisdepicted inblue(Figure 1).
The AMD trajectory clearly samples more conformational
space than the standard CMD simulation, identifying a large
number of substates as the system oscillates back and forth
about the native closed conformation. However, even under
these acceleration conditions, the system never exits the
closed state. In comparison, a 25000000 step Ad-AMD
simulation initiated in the closed state (shown in red in
Figure 1) reveals the true molecular plasticity of substrate-
free P450cam. In the first half of the Ad-AMD simulation, the
system resides broadly in the closed conformation, and a
considerable amount of adaptive bias is applied before
the system exits the closed state and then rapidly samples a
large number of open conformational states. The conforma-
tionalspacesamplingobservedintheAd-AMDsimulationnot
only encompasses all five X-ray crystal structures but also
identifies new extended open conformations. An ensemble
of structures collected over the Ad-AMD simulation is shown in
Chart 1.
The Ad-AMD simulation reveals a complex collective mo-
tionofsubstrate-freeP450caminvolvingpredominantlytheF
and G helices and the F-G loop, as well as the H, I, B, and C
helices and the B-C loop, which is seen to be considerably
moreflexibleintheopenconformationalstates.Assuch,over
one-third of the residues in the protein are specifically in-
volved in the functional dynamics of the system, a result
which is quantitatively represented in Figure 2.
As a robust conformational space sampling protocol, the
Ad-AMD approach is obviously much more efficient than
standard AMD. Interestingly, the magnitude of the bias po-
tential applied to the system in the Ad-AMD method is
considerably lower than that applied during the standard
AMD simulation. The enhanced efficiency of Ad-AMD arises
fromthefactthat,ratherthanraisingandflatteningtheentire
PES, the adaptive bias potential is selectively applied only to
the lowest-energy regions on the underlying PES. As the
perturbation applied to the system is, on average, much
smaller, the resulting trajectory affords a much higher level
Scheme 1. Schematic representation of the adaptive AMD
method
a
aTheruggedandhighlystructuredtruePESoftheproteinasafunction
oftheconfigurationalspacecoordinate,p,isshowninblack.Thebase-
boostpotential,Eb(0)isfixedat15kcal/molabovethepotentialenergy
minimum (blue line). The history-dependent adaptive Gaussian boost
potentialsareshowningreen.Thefinaladaptiveboostpotential,Eb(p),
isshowninorange,andtheresultingmodifiedpotentialenergysurface
on which the system evolves during the Ad-AMD simulation is repre-
sented by the red line using the fixed acceleration parameter R=12
kcal/mol.r2011 American Chemical Society 161 DOI: 10.1021/jz101462n|J. Phys. Chem. Lett. 2011, 2, 158–164
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of structural integrity. During the Ad-AMD simulation, the
system was seen to come to within 1.3 Å of the backbone
RMSD for all five X-ray crystal structures, a remarkable result
considering that the backbone RMSD afforded by the CMD
simulations initiated in these different conformations was
found to be 1.0-1.2 Å.
Aqualitative representation of the free-energy surface can
bereadilyobtainedfromtheAd-AMDsimulationbyanalyzing
the magnitude of the adaptive boost energy across the
conformational space, as shown in Figure 3.
Obviously the lowest free-energy conformations are asso-
ciated with those regions where itwas necessary to apply the
largest adaptive boost potential. We clearly observe three
local free-energy minima. The lowest energy state appears to
be the closed conformation, broadly located at {PC1,PC2}=
{-28.0,-5.0}. In addition, we observe two other local free-
energyminimaassociatedwithafullyopen{18.0,-18.0}and
partially open {-14.0,4.0} conformational state. However,
the free-energy statistics alone do not provide the complete
story.WenoticedduringtheAd-AMDsimulationthatoncethe
system had exited the closed state, it rapidly moved between
the fully and partially open states but never returned to the
closedconformation.Thiswasasurprisingresultasweexpected
to see the system freely exchange between the closed and open
states on the adaptive modified potential. We subsequently
performed four more 25000000 step Ad-AMD simulations, this
time initiating the simulations in the open conformational states
using the atomic coordinates from the available X-ray crystal
Figure 1. The conformational dynamics of substrate-free P450cam projected into the principal component space {PC1,PC2} obtained
fromaPCAanalysisoffiveX-raycrystalstructures(greensquares).Theblackcirclesrepresenttheconformationalspacesamplingafforded
by a standard 25 ns classical MD simulation. The blue circles represent the conformational space sampling afforded by a standard
25000000 step AMD simulation. The red circles represent the conformational space sampling obtained from a 25000000 step Ad-AMD
simulation. All simulations were initiated in the closed conformation located at {PC1,PC2} = {-25.82,-6.87}.
Chart 1. Ensemble of Structures for Substrate-Free P450cam
Extracted from the Ad-AMD Simulation Superposed by Perform-
ing a Backbone RMSD Fit to Residues 295-405 (gray)
a
aThe Ad-AMD simulation reveals a complex collective motion of
substrate-free P450cam involving predominantly the F and G helices
and the FG loop (red), as well as the H and I helices and the H-I loop
(orange) and the B and C helices and the B-C loop (yellow). The
remainder of the protein is shown in cyan.
Figure 2. C-R atom root-mean-square fluctuation (RMSF) ob-
tained from the standard 25 ns MD simulation (black), the
25000000 step AMD simulation (blue), and the 25000000 step
Ad-AMD simulation (red) of substrate-free P450cam initiated in
the closed state. In each case, the structures collected across the
ensemble were first superposed by performing a backbone RMSD
fit to residues 295-405. A significant increase in the RMSFs from
the Ad-AMD simulation is observed in the B and C helices and the
B-C loop (residues 89-120) and the F, G, H, and I helices and the
F-G and H-I loops (residues 171-267).r2011 American Chemical Society 162 DOI: 10.1021/jz101462n|J. Phys. Chem. Lett. 2011, 2, 158–164
pubs.acs.org/JPCL
structures. In all four of these Ad-AMD simulations, within
15000000 steps, the system sampled the entire open config-
urational space and exchanged so rapidly between the (already
sampled) fully and partially open states that the addition of
further adaptive Gaussian boost potentials was no longer
appropriate.Fortheremainderofthesimulation,the adaption
was therefore switched off. The Ad-AMD simulations readily
identified the two local free-energy minima associated with
the fully open and partially open conformational states but
never visited the closed conformation, as shownin Figure 4.
Figure 3. Variation in the adaptive boost potential, Eb(p,q) in the projected principal component space {PC1,PC2} obtained from the Ad-
AMD simulation initiated in the closed state. The lowest boost potential (the base-boost potential) is shown in blue, and the largest boost
potential, affording the most aggressive acceleration, is shown in red. The black circles represent the conformational space sampling
obtained from the 25000000 step Ad-AMD simulation.
Figure 4. Variation in the adaptive boost potential, Eb(p,q) in the projected principal component space {PC1,PC2} obtained from a
representativeAd-AMDsimulation ofsubstrate-freeP450caminitiated intheopen state (using theX-raycrystalstructurecoordinates from
P450cam-AdaC3-C8-Dans).Thelowestboostpotential(thebase-boostpotential)isshowninblue,andthelargestboostpotential,affording
the most aggressive acceleration, is shown in red. The black circles represent the conformational space sampling obtained from the
25000000stepadaptiveAMDsimulation. Theadaptionofthemodifiedpotentialwasterminatedafter15000000steps(seetext).Notably,
in comparison to the conformational space sampling obtained from the Ad-AMD simulation initiated in the closed state (Figures 2 and 3),
the closed conformation is never visited during the simulation.r2011 American Chemical Society 163 DOI: 10.1021/jz101462n|J. Phys. Chem. Lett. 2011, 2, 158–164
pubs.acs.org/JPCL
It should be noted that, unlike several other enhanced
conformationalspacesamplingmethodsinwhichthesystem
is driven alonga predefined reaction coordinate, whether the
systemwouldnaturallyfollowthatreactioncoordinateornot,
Ad-AMD will not force a system to undergo an unnatural
transition to a kinetically inaccessible state.
TheresultsofalloftheAd-AMDsimulationsstronglysuggest
that while the closed conformation is energetically stable, it
is kinetically inaccessible to substrate-free P450cam. There-
fore, we propose that substrate-free P450cam exists in
equilibrium between a fully open and partially open state,
located at {PC1,PC2} = {18.0,-18.0} and {-14.0,4.0},
respectively (Figure 4). The lowest-energy, and hence most
populated, conformation is the fully open state. As such,
P450cam can accommodate avarietyofsubstrates ofdiffering
size.LargerligandscanenterthebindingpocketwhenP450-
camexistsin thefullyopenstate andtheresulting substrate-
bound system is trapped in an open conformation via a
population shift mechanism. However, when a small ligand,
such as camphor or DTT, fully enters the binding pocket, it
triggers an induced-fit mechanism, resulting in the protein
“zipping up” around the bound substrate, leading to the
formation of an energetically stable closed conformational
state. Theseresultsare corroboratedbyrecentexperimental
studies
27 and potentially provide detailed insight into the
functional dynamics and conformational behavior of the
entire cytochrome-P450 superfamily. Indeed, several other
members of the P450 superfamily, most notably P450
EryK
32 and PikC,
33 have also been shown to coexist in open
and closed states in the absence of substrate.
In conclusion, we have presented a novel variant of the
accelerated molecular dynamics method called adaptive
AMD. Ad-AMD is an extremely efficient and robust conforma-
tional space sampling algorithm which also affords a qualita-
tivelyaccuratedescriptionofthefree-energysurface.Aseriesof
Ad-AMD simulations performed on substrate-free P450cam
revealed that this system exists in equilibrium between a
fully open and partially open conformational state. The
mechanism for substrate binding to P450cam depends on
the size of the ligand. Larger ligands enter the P450cam
binding pocket, and the resulting substrate-bound system is
trapped in an open conformation via a population shift
mechanism. Small ligands, such as camphor or DTT, which
fully enter the binding pocket, cause an induced-fit mecha
nism, resulting in the formation of an energetically stable
closed conformational state.
SUPPORTING INFORMATION AVAILABLE Computational
details, PCA protocol, discussion of the specific choice of AMD and
Ad-AMDparameters,andtherelativeefficiencyofthetwomethods.
This material is available free of charge via the Internet at http://
pubs.acs.org.
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